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ENTERTAINMENT ATmm THE BANQUET OF
STACY'S 1f STATE HOSPITAL i
"FOhKDIF"THE MERCHANTS

After the honeymoon comes the reckoning
fContinued from nr3t page.)

accomplish almost anything desired.

Josephus Daniels, editor of Tho HATHEMATICS!THAT'S

At the State Hospital' for the Insane
here a special performance was given
in compliment to the patients this af-

ternoon. It was for the mo3t part mus-
ical, and there were nine participants.
The programme was made very bright,
as is fitting at this season, when there
is so much of the holiday air. The
programme was well arranged, and the
entertainment was given In the concert
hall on the third floor of the great
building' In the presence pf more than
4C0 patients, whose enjoyment was very
great. Col. F. A. Olds acted as mana

hi the Name of Sense,
that good common sense

of which all of us have a

share, how can you continue

to buy ordinary soda crackers,

stale and dusty as they must
be, when for 5 you can get

Uneeda Biscuit
fresh from the oven, protected

from dirt by a package the

very beauty of which makes

you hungry.

Is the latest and best
brand of Candy to be

'offered on this market.

STACY'S CHOCOLATES

Are sold exclusively at
this store, and we guar-
antee "POKKDH" to be
superior to any Choco-
late Candy you ever
tried.

HICKS
Drag Stores

You can reckon surely on delicious and
nutritious bread if you use good floor.

that's PATAPSCO!

News and ObserVer, responded to

"Merchants in Politics," and de-

clared thai every man should be lip
to his neck in politics in order to se-

cure a square deal. He believed in
business men and all sorts of good
men getting in politics, but not for
partisan or personal ends. He called
attention to the good work accom-

plished in our legislature by N. II.

Broughton and A. B. Stronnch, both
business men.

President Clarence Sawyer of the
.North Carolina RtttaiJ .Merchants" As-

sociation had been assigned "Tho
Slate Association," but he was kept
away by important bnxiuess, and a

letter from him was read congratu-
lating the Raleigh association. Presi-

dent Dobbin of the Raleigh associa-

tion, who is also vice president of the
state organization, responded very
isapVdly. He made everybody roar
when lie said he reckoned a dog bad
a right to wag his own tall, just
after lie hud remarked thai the
North Carolina Association was tho
inrirosl in tho south and the best in

ger and the programme was as fol-
lows:

Pltno solo Mrs. Wade Brown.
Selection of Coon Songs by Mr.

Koontz.
Solo "That What the Daisy Says,"
Mrs. Ernest Martin.
Solo "A Picnic for Two" Miss e

Young.
Recitation "Tho Minister's Black

M'tre" Miss Frances RtmfroW.
Solo "Why Don't You Try," by Miss

Kllcn Durham.
Solo "Dearie," by Miss Patter.
Solon--" Every Nation Has a Fins but

the Conn," by Mr. Koor.lz.
ijetrcatlon "An Old Sweetheart of

MlllC, by Miss Flames Renfrew.
Solo-r"Wh-eic the Southern Roaes

Qr0W,3)y Miss Nina Cooper.
DUe(h-"Ma- ry is a (kind old Name,"

by Miss Potter ami Mr. KoontST
"The Good (!d U. S. A." Mr. ICoontS.

xukth ardi.iva may.

L NATIONAL, BJSCUIT COMPANY Ji erf lr. Mclver
Today,

Make Others Rich" Josephus Dan-

iels.
"America" S. F. Smith.
"Stories of Charles D. Mclver"

J; V. Joyner.
"Soutborn Educational Policies"
Chat D. Mclver.
"Ho, For Carolina" William B.

ilarrell.
The day is being observed with

memorial exercises to Dr. Mclver at
both the white and colored depart-
ments of the state school for tho
deaf, dumb and blind.

ciltnn Day. ami
i lirougltQUt the
. ises are being
a an niorial toj

' Mclvor, presi- -

ma) and Indns-- j
ions are also,
schools for the,
Mr. Charles .
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MORTGAGE SALE.

JIIST ORE FEATURE.

We issue the only acci-
dent policy which gives
increasing insurance and
pays yearly cush divi-
dends for the reduction
of premiums.

That's but one of the
features that place our
policies a year ahead of
others and insure the sat-
isfaction of our policy-
holders.

Let us tell you about
some of the other fea-
tures.

it will be worth your
while.

THE
Pennsylvania Casualty Go

HUNTER & DREWRY,
STATE AGENTS, - RALEIGH, N.C.

vii'e country and the Raleigh
was the best in the state. He

spoke of the 4 9. organisations in the
J? '.:,::.. and the J ,200 members. He
Wfl'ijlJd a tribute to. the work of Xor- -

inail H. Johnson, the attorney gen- -

(vral of the Btilte association, spcak-J!i;i- g

especially of the repeal of the
KiWekchanis' tax.

WOOLLCOTT by
the
ml

Appropriate remarks were made
I'rbicipal John K. Ray relative to
life and character of Dr. Mclver,

sbbr'o will pre-io- h

schools in
the largest

laving of Dr.

at one O'clock
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allowing program was carried out:
Song "Old North State."
Recitation "Coionach."
Selection by the band.
Character Sketch of Dr. Mclver.

Song "Ho! For Carolina!"
Sonnet "Charles Duncan Mc- -

iluleigh High
liliof program,
Mr. Josephus311 and 313 Fayetteville Street

:0:

Norman H. Johnson, attorney gen-a- l

of t no North Carolina Retail
erchants' Association, talked on

gjs!atlon for 1!07." Ho began
saying that although Raleigh was,

ijque in that it had three indopend-,- t

telephone systems, with the ae--

on the independent, nowhere
ts there poorer service than in this

VII. Song "America."

ill the schools

ale" William

Iclvor;" a son- -
i7)

By virtue of power conferred by mort-
gage executed by W. Tjssb Person ami
wife to me. which said mortgage is re-

corded In the office of the Register oi
Deeds' of Wake County, in Book 20s,

Page 852, I will-se- ll on the 7th. of Jan-
uary, 1907, at 12 o'clock, M., at the
Court House, In the County of Wake
at public auction, for cash, to the high-
est bidder, the property described as
follow.: One tract of land lying and
silunte in the County of Wayne, North
Carolina and bounded and described as
follows: Being near and In tho town
of Mt. Olive, and joins the lands of J.
A .Westbrook on the north. Mary Winn
on tho west, the calf pasture branch on

the south, and of D. C. Summerlin on

the east, and being that part of the land
alloted to Margaret Capps of the estate
of her father. Charles Winn. The tract
contains fourteen acres, more or less:
also the following articles of personal
property: One Potter
press, one shaft, two comb pulleys, one
fly wheel, two hangers, hand type,
cases and stands, leads, rules, chases,
malet, planes, two stones and standers.
and one Baltimore job or platen press.

S. C RYAN, Trustee.
December 5. 1906.

T. D. S.

AreEver hear of Chinatown?
voting?v.. He d DRAUQHON'Sy r m

ver," a sketchia !.k1 r.
i W W

Ki m U M nM K

tared thitt wo Buffered
oh peanut politics am!
iness. He told of the
reived on his first trip
hen trying to get the.
. repealed, but how (,

mphantly repealed sim-th- e

merchants finally

Sir Waller

as knew

' a! He &fgh

Condition of Bishop MoCabo.
New York Dec. 14. The condition of

liishnp McCabc of Philadelphia, who
9 in the New York hospital suffering

from apoplexy, was said by the hospital
today to be slightly improved.

:0:
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i .wner H i'ai'ofc'.oo and Martin Hta,

UALRJGH.
KNOXVUjUB h4
COIXM1J1A.

25 colleges in 15 States. rvSITlONtf
secured or money REFUNDED. Alec
'each UY MA Hi. CaUiNjue will con-'luc- e

you T.ht DrtJghon's t THtf Oall Mr us'' ir rV

Ttie useful tHiSvs are Evppi0cia
--.0 jn r:arne jmted most at Chri '.rrias the things is; ea everyIsits

6ox. 25ctlai are sferviceafelei We
egprepared to fill your wants in this

line. Our s2oc'i i3 all new and you a

will appreciate looking ever the
numerous things that we are show- -
ing.

't'iie w:rU f ir the Cpmihg year, he
i.tld, v."as.,to. be agr.'.ns! the too high

r. i :V rates,, and the' trouble was
).,, rai!ro.Tf predominated ii

both political garties. it would take
ths tjierchanis to put North Carolina
on an equality 'with any other state
tn. tho union. The need was for leg:
i: la: ion to upbuild and develop the
siaie with all her industries.

J. B. PearCe; chairman of the tele-phoii- e

comtuitlie of the ft social ion.
had Telephone Service." He
aid he had failed utterly to learn

anything about the telepho-.i- e bufi-ijas- s.

The only thing he could say
was "Slick together." There were
t wo more telephone systems lhan
wore needed now, and there was an
nnnliratiriJi before the board of al- -

GLOVES HOSIERY. HANDKERCHIEFS, I
mmUMBRELLA?, COATS,

ELS, TABLE GOVEE

IT MICH dermen for a franchise lor a new
eomuanv. That would ma Ice four.5

- - i ri v

nu- -A;d lots of other things too
mercus to mervlion.

:0:

William' Woollcott.

He s:iid that yesterday a representa-- i
live oi Ibis t'apiial Tdepbone COffl-- J

liaftj had appeared before the alder-- 1

manic committee, and knew the bust-- ;
Ittess iind was leading the commit tee;
along, bl he did not think theyj
v.otild hot gp far. Mr. Pearce had
appeared before the niceiing and pre-- j

seined the following recointnenda-- l

lions of the merchants:
. vj, Thai the franchise be for;
i"int live years, and not for fitly

j "2. Charges for phone rental to'

be named in franchise, not to ex--:

ci ed S"i a year on a straight busi-ies- a

lino, nor if 20 on a party busi-- i
nr.gli lim. The' si raight house line
to 'be not o,er $ s a a two- -'

party Hue $15 a year and a four- -

el
run stkosolst.

k.st si;uorTt;i

line 512 a year.
When a franchise is given thaion I (Capital City Tiephoite Company the;

Hell and interstate iinchises to I)-
-'

. t te ii
forfeited.

"1; That ns it is stated that the
local manager o.f the Capital City,
Telephone Company is to be (Selected;

from leigh thatir esteemed f iti-- ;

zen. Mr. 'William FJojhin, is, recom-- j

mended for the position. '
Tj. That the franchise of the Ral-- !

elgh Telephone Company be extend-- '

tlliby TAVI.OII. Manager.

lwny hfre fur the pemon wnr- -

and find in them the greatest value ever

offered cigarettes of oriental perfection,

at the lowest possible price for such

pleasing quality." Surely you'll try them

when you get

10 for 5 cents

ed so as to equal the twenty-fiv- e

years for the Capital City Company.;
"6. No free telephones to be fur-

nished except to city officials.
Others Who !; -- ponded.

Impromptu responses were, made,
bj Capj:. A. B. Stronach, Dr. Charles
Lee Sfiiith. io has recently become
a member of the firm of Ivlwards &

iJroughton Printing Company; Sher-- ,

wood Higgs, who called attention to

the fact that, the Raleigh merchants
would refund railroad fares to par-

lies from out of town making pur--j

chases here during the holidays; F.
T. Spinney, a native of New Hamp-- :

'!

shire, who has recently made Ral-
eigh his home, and Edgar Broughton,
secretary and treasurer of the asso-
ciation; N. B. Broughton,
D. T. 'Johnson, the first president of
the association; C. B. Hart, another

By request Col. Olds closed the
HART-WAR- D HARDWA RE CO., Agents for Keen

tioftith a


